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M M M OR A N D U M

’ Januar y
: r-JFK Act 5 (g) (2) (D) —1

11., 19 o7 4^3 $'

t£Q: LOUIS' IVG&, IbTVESi'lGA’rOR / n

FROM; LYW LOlSEL; INVES^GhS’^T

RE; PHONE- ChLL FROM JllW JOHNSON REQMDI-W FERRIE. ,AND; . 
SE® SMITH CASE (January 10, 1967, 4:00 P.,

, M M» -w **. *•*«*. «»•

Is- -to b.g noted that Jimmy jQhnsp:a„xjhQ-5<aa.-;-.&t?.^s., a 

close Associate of Per tie, but broke free from Ferrie but as a 
---- - ------- -------- --- :-- --------------- ------------ ------ ~~ ~ 
favor for this office,. renewed: his fripndghip pith Ferrie for ' 

information purposes- for this office.

jimmy etated that Ferrie had contacted Pershing the 

other day fh regards to- the Cuban woman’s name that was 

mentioned in the - Saturday Evening Post article.

That Fetrie had called a lawyer (name unknown.): last 

night which would ’be- January F, 1967, hnd spoke with the 

lawyer about his being investigated by this office. Details 

of conversation unknown.

Ferrie has a lot of old army paraphernalia in bis* 

apartment,: such as, walkie talkies;, incendiary bombs, etc:.

'Ferrie was showing nude pictures (moving films)'' 

to two young bqys and a district police car shined a light on 

his front, porch and he .really became frightened and uacontrol-r 

ldble> telling Jimmy that the police imust suspect him>

Jimmy stated that one Steve Littleton parked: a twirH 

engine beachcraft in Ferric-' s spot, bt the airport, and that 

their- plane was flown in. from out-of-town, It is at Fprrie's 

disposal* lie- also heard Ferrie and Littleton Wcing about a 

little island somewhere and they were interested in knowing if 

they could land the beaohcraft on this island.

'■> ./
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Jinuny feels that they nay have taken a snalleir

ir plane, -and!?!f lew o this island today to look at a possible

1ariding spp

Kridof f Cpiranunic at ion 

ram WISISL
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